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President's Message
As I sit to write this President’s report I ponder the similarities and of c ourse, the differenc es of the work that we do and the
environment that we do it in.
In Registrar’s Offic es ac ross Western Canada, staff are working to admit students for both Summer and Fall semesters. Often these
students are exc ited, nervous and eager to hear from us on our dec ision. And their parents are too! We are also working to
graduates those students who have c ompleted their studies. These students are also often exc ited, nervous and eager to hear
from us. And their parents are too! As suc h, it is a busy and exc iting time to be working in the Registrar’s Offic e.
As I type I am looking out my window into the forested area outside. It is green with spring growth and small flowers are sprouting
from the ground. Buds are blossoming on trees and staff are starting to talk about allergies assoc iated with spring. I know that
many of my c olleagues from other institutions and provinc es in Western Canada do not have the same view out of their window.
Many of us experienc ed a very diffic ult and unusual winter that brought very c old temperatures and signific ant snowfall, c ausing
c anc elled c lasses and resc heduling of events on c ampus.
The work that we do and the environment that we work in is exc iting and c hallenging, and it is our willingness to share these
events that makes the c ommunity of Registrar’s Offic e employees strong - you need to only attend one WARUCC or ARUCC
c onferenc e to understand that. The knowledge that you gain during these c onferenc es will benefit you and your work, but it is
the c olleagues you meet and the friendships that grow from that whic h is one of the greatest benefits.
I enc ourage you to attend the ARUCC c onferenc e in Quebec City in June and c onsider presenting at the WARUCC c onferenc e in
Vanc ouver in 2015. Both events will provide a wealth of opportunities to learn, share and meet new friends!
Karen McCredie, MA, BA (Hon)
President, WARUCC
Registrar, Capilano University
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Did you miss WARUCC 2013 in Winnipeg?
In June 2013, downtown Winnipeg welcomed 105 participants to
"Connect, Engage and Grow Forward" at the 2013 WARUCC
Conference and BGM.
Highlights inc luded the terrific learning opportunities, fun soc ial exc ursions, and
some great meal selec tions. We had fabulous guest speakers, inc luding Canadian
Olympic Gold Medalist Hayley Wic kenheiser. Partic ipants from all over Canada
and some from the United Stated got together for some fun dinner outings and
soc ial exc ursions.

In c ase you missed out, we invite you to take a look at some of the 2013 c onferenc e presentations that are now available online.
We hope to see you in V ancouver for WA RUCC 2015!

Communities of Practice: Fostering Professional Development
for New Registrarial and Related Student Service
Professionals
By: Lucille Otero
In 2012 Luc ille Otero rec eived an Assistantship from WARUCC to help support her
graduate program in Educ ational Administration at the University of Saskatc hewan.
Luc ille was awarded the Master of Educ ation (Educ ational Administration) degree
on June 5, 2013, and c ommenc ed the Ph.D. program in Educ ational Administration
at the University of Saskatc hewan in September 2013. In this artic le, Luc ille
disc usses her key area of interest – c ommunities of prac tic e.

"A CoP fosters a culture of
collaborative continuous
learning which is valuable for
learning and developing
professional competency."

“Communities of prac tic e [CoPs] are groups of people who share a c onc ern, a set of
problems, or a passion about a topic , and who deepen their knowledge and
expertise in this area by interac ting on an ongoing basis” (Wenger, Mc Dermott, & Synder, 2002). A CoP is c onstituted of three
struc tural elements: the domain (a shared interest whic h defines the CoP’s identity), the c ommunity (the members’ interac tions
that c reate the soc ial fabric for learning), and the prac tic e (the shared and stewarded knowledge) (Wenger et al., 2002). At the
heart of a CoP is c ollec tive and c ollaborative learning whic h makes the nature and purpose of a CoP distinc t from other
organizational struc tures suc h as formal departments, operational and projec t teams, c ommunities of interest, and informal
networks (Wenger et al., 2002).

A CoP is a partic ularly apt struc ture to induc t and mentor newc omers to registrarial and related student servic es, and as well,
provide ongoing support in their professional development. The opportunity to learn, and to be formally or informally mentored
both individually and within a supportive c ommunity, would likely be very appealing to newc omers to this field and also to
mentors. Prytula and Ferguson (2011) explored the positive impac t of mentoring and mentoring c ultures in the integration of new
prac titioners in the teac hing and nursing professions through partic ipation in a CoP. Their key findings highlighted the
importanc e of learning in c ommunity, informal relationships to advanc e the newc omers’ learning, and the effec tiveness of
mentorship within a CoP that fac ilitated the development of their professional c onfidenc e and skills in holistic , ec lec tic , and
dynamic environments (Prytula & Ferguson, 2011). Parallel to teac hing and nursing, the day-to-day work environment in the
registrarial and student servic es field is similar given the great variability and unpredic tability of student needs and matters. Thus,
their findings c ould be extended to registrarial and related student servic e professionals.
A CoP fosters a c ulture of c ollaborative c ontinuous learning whic h is valuable for learning and developing professional
c ompetenc y. “Members of c ommunities of prac tic e do not work in isolation, but, through the opportunity for disc ussion and
dialogue, they share their prac tic es, support one another, and c ontribute to eac h other’s learning” (Prytula & Ferguson, 2011).
Senior members and newc omers will mutually benefit in a vibrant CoP. Newc omers will benefit from the wisdom and expertise of
the senior members, and at the same time, senior members benefit from the questions and insights of newc omers eager to learn
(Wenger et al., 2002). Further, new ideas, methods, and tools may be generated to address c ommon c onc erns and rec urring
problems relevant to registrarial and related student servic es. Thereby, the CoP may develop a shared repertoire of resourc es
(Wenger, 2006).

CoPs c an use a variety of ways to c onnec t, suc h as fac e-to-fac e or, or even online, given the advanc es in internet based
information and c ommunic ation tec hnologies and soc ial networks. These c ould fac ilitate dynamic c ommunities of registrarial
and related student servic e professionals by c reating c onnec tions, and opportunities for formal or informal mentorship within one
institution or ac ross two or more institutions.
Cultivating formal and informal mentorship within a CoP potentially enhanc es the professional development of new registrarial
and related student servic e professionals. By its very nature, mentorship c ultivates group work patterns, fosters interdependenc e
among the CoP members, and promotes mutually benefic ial relationships, ultimately leading to inc reased knowledge and
improved prac tic e.
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Up and Coming...

Volunteers Needed!

WARUCC Membership

The 2015 WARUCC
Conference Planning
Committee needs your help!

Did you know that the c ost for an
institutional membership to WARUCC is a
flat fee?

Committment time is very low and this is a
great way to get involved and c onnec t.

Help us to grow our c onnec tions by
enc ouraging full partic ipation from all
registrarial-related student servic e
professionals at your institutiuon.

Want to know more?
Please c ontac t Karen Mc Credie at
pres@waruc c .c a for more details
about volunteering, or abour joining the
Program, Vendor or Entertainment
Committees.

A note for lead members:

You play an important role in keeping
youre institution's memberships up-todate. Please take some time to review
and update your membership lists, today!
Questions? Please c ontac t Craig Wood at
vp@waruc c .c a.

J. David McLeod
Assistantships
Up to $5000 is awarded annually to
support our members' development in
the registrarial profession!
2014 applications are due June 9th,
and are available online.

2013 Assistantship
Recipients:
Derek Tannis,
University of Saskatc hewan
Ceri Vitanov,
Olds College

-REGISTER NOW-

-SAVE THE DATE-

-SAVE THE DATE-

2014 ARUCC

2014 UMACRAO Conference

2015 WARUCC Conference

June 15 to 18, 2014
and

November 19 to 21, 2014
Hyatt Regenc y Minneapolis

June 22 to 25, 2015
Marriott Vanc ouc er Pinnac le

Did you know that institutions from

Check out the 2015 FIFA Women's

2014 PCCAT
June 18 to 19, 2014

June 18 to 19, 2014
Conferenc es held at:
Quebec City Convention Centre and Delta
Quebec

Did you know that institutions from
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and NW Ontario
can become UMACRAO members?!
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Check out the 2015 FIFA Women's
World Cup schedule
for games being played in Vancouver!

